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Again Do We Present to the ing Public a Few Items from
Each ment-

As an Index to the Almost Limitless Bargains Offered for this Week. Mail Orders Promptly Filled ,

Coupons Given with Every Purchase. Prizes Given Every Day.

Inotlier Noteworthy Week's Sale of Silks at Hayden Bros.
Wonderful Values in New goods ,

Our offerings in Silks for tomorrow and the coming1 week undoubtedly
embrace the greatest collection of really remarkable values in silks ever
offered. Values such as below can be obtained nowhere else , and be it remem-
bered

¬

that every item is exactly as represented. The attractions in silks we-
Jiave been offering the past few weeks will be surpassed in many respects and
by the addition of many new goods particularly adapted lor summer wear.

THESE PRICES WILL SURELY CROWD OUR SILK AISLE THIS WEEK-

.At

.

No Time Should You Buy Silks Without Visiting Our Mam-
moth

¬

Silk Department and Get Poste-

d.BLACK.

.

F . DRE1SS GOODS.
The substantial standby goods at all times and all occasions , and

they are so cheap every lady should have at least ono of those 40Q Q -
inch all-wool surge (another lot just received ) at. OO-

U75cA 52-inch all-wool storm serge , worth SI.25 , for

A 52-inch regular S2.00 storm serge-

.40inch

. -. 98c-
59cGerman Henrietta , (best made )

46-inch silk warp Henrietta , regular S1.25 quality.44-inch cashmere d'long , 44-inch ripsalong ,44-inch nuns' veiling , 44-inch
batiste bengaline , whip cords , serges , goods worth from 1.29 to
8175. for Monday.A 36-Inch dot , stripe and serge , worth 39c ((10 pieces in blacks ) forf -
Monday. %. * * '

The best line of black goods in the city can bo found at this coun-
ter.G'OLOREID

.

DRE1SS GOODS.
There scorns to be bottom to the prices on dress goods this season.
They have tumbled from 81.25 to 5Sc. from 31.50 to Coc , from 2.00 to 79c , and on

Monday wo propose to put them so low that wo will have no occasion to quotu them
again-
.Allwool

.
challle worth 4 c and 60c.Monday 25c-

Allwool challio worth 53o to Coc.Mondav 35c-
AH - wool chullio remnants , the uOc , the 55c , the COc quality.Monday | 9c-
4uinoh all-wool berge , worth 59c. )

40-inch all-wool hcnrietta , worth 59c. fMondaj 29c4-

4inch silk wool dress goods , solti up to Saturday 9Sc.Monday 59c-
44Inch all-wool checks , sold up to Saturday 7t c.Monday 49c
Our entire line of Frenoli and Gorman novelties goods sold from $1.23-

to 32. 00 ; they will bo sold.Monday 7Q-
cGR.EXAM DRE1SS GOODS-

FOR GRADUATING SUITS.-
30inch

.

English hcnrietta. .. 35c3-
9inch albatross. -. 45c4-
0Inch albatross. 48c-
40inch extra line lionrletta. .. 48c-
46inch extra line hcnrietta , worth Sl.OO , for. 63c4-
6Inch Frederick Arnold's best cream , worth 1.50. 89c-

In addition , wo huvo a complete line of serges , glacies , mohair , etc. In fact ,
our line of crcum dress goods is second to none.

Remnants of Dress Goods-
For Monday morning wo have divided thno Into 2 lots.

LOT I Cons-isU of all goods sold from 50c to 90c , and the price for
Monday.LOT 2 Consists of all goods sold from 75o to 82.00 , and the price for
Monday.Button and

Dress Trimming Dept.-
We

.

have just received a new line of jet
trimming at lOc. 15e. 2c. 25c up to 1.50
and JS.OO per yard. We have all different
vhlths In jet trimming and edgings ; alto a
handsome line ot bralJ Insertions In the

ldo and narrow widths In all fashionable
hades , the. wide lOc per yard and narrow

6c per yard. A nice line ot p arl edge
braids In all colors at 4e and Se per yard.
Gimp

*

in all sbade-s , all silk, at 15c per yard.-

A
.

big clearing sale (er Monday only In
gimp on our rented tables at Sc and Ic per
yard , remember for Monday only.

Big special tale on buttons , newest style
pearl buttons. large and small , to match ,
large 75c , $ lS3. and xmall 63c and 5Sc per
dozen. We have a nice line ot cheap pvarl
buttons at SOo, 40c per dozen , nice square
dress buttons at ISc pr doztfn. nlc wash
dr i buttons at 5c , Sc , JOc. 12e. We , Me up
to JOe per dozen ; pearl buckles , * :aokeJ and

WH le <9c and Me a p'tct.

Books and Stationery.-
We

.

are clearing up the balance of our 25c
12 mo. cloth books , about 500 copies left , by
such authors as Dickens , Eliot , Irving , Lyt-
ton.

-
. LImmons , etc. Your choice on Monday ,

at 12 >.ic.
, Oxford Bibles. Sunday School edition , 6Sc-

up. .

Teachers' edition , 2.25 up.

100 good envelopes for lOc.
Linen paper , Sc quire. Worth ISc.
Lead pencils , 2Hc per dozen.
Mucilage , 2Hc per bottle.
Playing cards , Jijo per pack.

Scrap Books at cost.

Toilet Sets.I-

n
.

blue , brawn , pink and dove , very fine
decoration , at 1.95 each.

Complete kitchen lamps , ISc each.
Prewrre crocVs, 5c per gallon ,
l-gullon milk or bake crocks , (c.

Letting Down the Prices
The general cry Is hard times. Everybody

Is looking for bargains. You can't blame any-
one for that. You often hear how it is that
Haydens' are always doing business when
other stores are empty. This question is
easy answered , for Haydens carry tne stock
to pick from , and they make the lowest
prices. There are a few who will follow the
windy advertisement and look for goods
which are given away , but not to be found.
You find most of them when tired out , fin-
ishing

-
their trading at Haydens' , where they

will admit that they get the best value for
the money. We never have any trouble In
supplying Ulie wants of bargain-seekers.
Read over this list carefully :

Decca muslin. In black , brown and blue
ground , reduced to 5c yard-

.32Inch
.

wide canton pongee now 5c yard-
.Telia

.
vella duck and princess duck re¬

duced to lOc yard.
Come a-runnlng early Monday morning If

you want any of those silk striped challles-
at 12&C yard ; nearly all sold ; they were 25c-
yard. .

Spiral crepe 5c yard. .
Chlffonnette lawns 5c yard.
Satin crepons 5c yard. *
Black ground satlne lOc yard.
Black ground pongee lOc yard.
Black ground organdies lOc yard.
Fancy printed sepentlne crepe , also

changeable serpentine crepe , reduced to 15c
yard at Haydens' .

lOc crinkled seersucker Sc yard-
.32Inch

.
wide fine zephyr 15c yard-

.Parklll
.

zepher lOc yard.
Fine dress gingham Sc yard.
Best shirting prints 3V c yard.
Best remnants of calico 2Vic yard.
Remnants of black "satlne Sc yard-
.45inch

.

wide bleached pillow casing 9c,
Mill remnants of bleached and half-

bleached muslin , equal to Lonsdale. etc. , .
yard wide. 3Hc yard-

.Berkley's
.

fine cambric , 7Hc yard.
11-4 Marseilles bedspreads , worth $ L50 ,

Haydens' price 1.Large size Croccet bedspreads 47c.
See our prices on ton-els at Sc, lOc , 15c

and 2Sc each ; they beat 'em all.
{ 2.90 linen lap robes reduced to 150.
Mill remnants of fine white goods , Sc , Sc-

and lOc yard-
.40inch

.
wide victoria lawn Sc yard.

40-Inch wide side band lawn Sc yard-
.36Inch

.
percallne reduced to lOc yard.

Black back printed cambric novr Sc yard.
New styles 6-4 chenille table covers 95c-

each. .
Fancy striped Turkish toweling ISc yard.
Extra heavy Turkish bath-room mats,

were Jl , now 39c each.
SOc cream damask reduced to 31 He-Turkey red table damask 12J4C.
Bleached or brown-twilled crash 4c yard.
Coupons with each purchase. *

BARGAINS FOR .MONDA-
Y.Laces.

.

.

We have an elegant and complete line of
new laces.

Monday we will sell butter color laces
from 2 to 4 Inches wide for 2Hc per yard.

Think of It ; two yards of elegant lace for
Sc ; this Is just the thing for wash goods
and is worth from lOc to 25c per yard.

Fine cream and white silk laces at lOc ,
Hc , ISc and ISc per yard. .
Beautiful val laces at 3c , Sc and 7c yar-

d.25c

.

Windsor Ties ( ail silk )

for I2ic. '

Ladies' Belts.-
We

.

have the finest line of ladles' belts In
the city.

Leather belts at lOc , ISc , ISc , SOc and 2Sc.
Silk belts at ISc , 25c and 3Sc.
Silk belts with silver buckles at SOc , 75c ,

S7c. 93c and 11.25-

.SI

.

Hand Bags for 49c-

.Notions.
.

.

We are headquarters on staple notions.
300 dozen of Merrlck's best machine

thread at Ic per spool.
The best corset steels made , Sc per pair.
The finest ricrack. Ic per bunch.
The best twin wire dress stays , 3c dozen.
The best curling Irons. Sc each.
Six packages of pins for Sc.
Elastics from Ic to ISc per yard.
Dress shields , Sc per pair.

Hats , Caps and Straw
Goods.H-

ATS.

.

. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
Our stock of straws for men to be closed

at lOc , 15c , 2Sc , EOc, worth from $1,00 to
1200.
Children's straw hats at lOc , ISc. 20c.

Men's fur derby. U.OO. worth ,250.
Men's fur fedora , 1.00 , worth 250.
Men's fur soft hats. 1.00 , worth 250.Men's crushes at SOc-
.Boys'

.
fancy hats and turbans , 25c.

Children's .fancy straw turbans , 40c.

Refrigerators.
THE AUTOMATIC We are sole agents

for them. This Is the finest constructed re ¬
frigerator you ever saw. It Is the most
durable and most economical ; worth half
dozen the old style ; takes up less room , and
gives you more cooling spacu than one of tb>
old style three times It* itze.-

Wo
.

have , also , a few of the old ityie left ,
which we will tell at less ttan they co-

tt.Hammocks.

.

.

Remember we have the beit
made and our price Is just u lo.w AI tbe
price oa the poorer goods. ilammockj for
We. Il.U. 1.48 , $1 78 , IMS , f 110. 4. 0.

Jewelry.
Special silverware sale this week.-
An

.
elegant new design , hand engraved ,

quadruple plate tea set of six pieces , teapot ,
sugar , spooner , creamer , -syrup and butter
dish , JC.9S , worth 1200.

Rogers AA tea spoons. 9Sc per set.
Rogers AA table spoons , 1.9S per set.
Rogers Anchor brind , 12 dwt , knives or

! forks , warranted triple plate , solid nlckle
j forks , J1.25 per set.-

A
.

first class silver plated tea spoon , 2So
per set. *

6 silver plated coffee spoons In box , 37c.
Silver plated napkin rings , Sc each.
Solid silver thimbles. 13c.
Ladles' silver and gold button sets , 35c ,

worth 100. rThe lowest prices oq solid gold rings In the
city. iSJ ,

WATCHES , Elgfafor Waltbam , In gold
stiffened cases , 5l9.iworth double.

500 sliver and gold -photo frames , 25c ,
worth 7-
5c.Furnitur.

.

This exquisite stand is. made of oak , fin-

ished
¬

In first class style , has plash top , as-
sorted

¬

colors. *

Price Doc. Mail orders filled at once.
Good furniture cbedp at Hayden Bros. '

JUNE CLEARING SALE
''ON

FURNITURE AND BABY CARRIAGES.
ANOTHER EYE OPENER.

Large oak rocker' with arms , seat up ¬

holstered In plush orBlUC tapestry , assorted
colors , our price J2S3. H-nlue 550. ,

See our Dodge street -window. Everything
In our furniture department going this
month at reduced prices.-

Do
.

you want anything ; .
If so give us the chance and we will make

you the price to se-

llMerrick's

'

Best Spool Cotton
Ic per spool. ',

4

Draperies.
A great cut In prices for- fine draperies.
Scrim , 2c yard.
Best quality scrim Sc-

.Sllkallne
.

, 5c , lOc and ISc.
Lace curtains. 40c , SOc and 75c pair.
Some very fine ones Jor $1 to $2-
.We

.
carry a splendid assortment oi fine

curtains , and nil ) make very low prices.
CHENILLE PORTIERES for 2DO. 3.50

and 450.

China ancttfapan-
Mattings. .

We have a large-stock of fine quality of
these goods which most'be sold at once.

Matting * that bave'-sold In Omaha this
season for ISc reduced to 8c ; 25c * reduced to-
lEc ; 35c reduced to'25c-EOc( to 60c reduced to-
SOc. . This Is an opportunity that will not
occur again very coon.

This weeH we will sell coed all wool car-
pets

¬

for SOc and 55c per yard ; low-priced
carpets from 12Hc to 40c, "

Sewing Maclines-
Wo

.-

will cell a fetrnnore'of our first class
sewing machines for . $15 ; fully guaranteed
for 5 y ar . 1

Drugs.Pa-

skola.

.

. Urg * SSc , small 45a-
Paskola Tablets. 20&
Hood's Sarsaparllla , 750-
.Palne'a

.
Celery Compound , 75c.

Beef Extract , Sfio-

.Lelblg's
.

Beer, wine and Iron , 35e. ,
Mlle'a Njrrlnj *. 78o.
Florida W Vr. ifHo Uttle. >Imported Bay Rum. lie a bottle-
.Platud

.
Eau D Qulnlrt& Tonfcue , 75i

Walskay for medical ust.
Old Crovr Soiir &Mh Whlikey , <7c.
Qoldtn Aj Pure Ryi Whiskty. 470 bottle.
OsoaF Pepp r Hand M 4 Bour Mtah

Whisker. 47c bottl * .
Duffy-i Malt Whisker. Me,
Hlre' Root Bi r, ISc,

Stove Department.-
We

.

are stuck on gasoline stoves and
badly , and we must get rid of them. We
have abont 1,000 two and three burner
single generator. Tno regular price is

4.00 and 56.00 each : Our price is-

S2.95 and J395. In largo stoves wo arc
loaded up to the skies. A two burner
and step burner single generator and
vapor stove combined with warmiug
shelf and fine Russia iron oven. This ,

stove is non explosive = old everywhere
at S2200. Our price for Monday is
31195. .Remember we fully guarantee
this stove.

About 5,000 oil stoves from 37c up to
81.25 each. Rsmember we are sole,
agents for the Home Steel Range , the"
finest range on earth. Also the com-
plete

¬

line of Stewart Stoves and Ranges
of which we carry a complete line of re-
pairs

¬

and water fixtures.

House Furnishing
Goods.T-

he.

.

greatest cut on prices ever made on-
bouse furnishing goods in any city on earth-

.2quari
.

Ice cream freezers , 1.13 , worth
SS fSrS Unrt Ice cream feezers , 1.35 , worth
4.50 ; 4-quart ice cream freezers , 1.65 ,
worth 5.00 ; 6qaart. Ice cream freezers , 2.10 ,
worth 7.00 ; S-quart Ice cream freezers , 2.70 ,
worth 9.00 ; 10-quart ice cream freezers ,
360. worth 12.00 ; 12-quart ice cream freez-
ers

¬
, 420. worth 14.00 ; 15-quart Ice cream

freezers , 5.70 , worth 19.00 ; 20-quart Ice
cream freezers , $ fi.SO , worth 23.00 ; 4-quart
sprinklers , 13c worth 25c ; 6-quart
sprinklers , 1"MC , worth SSc ; S-quart sprin-
klers

¬

, 23c , worth 45c ; S-quart sprinklers , 2Sc ,
worth Soc ; 6-quart tin palls , Cc , worth 15c ;
S-quart tin palls , lOc , worth COc ; 10-quart
tin palls , ISc, worth 25c ; 2-quart heavy tin
sauce pans. PC. worth 15c ; 3-quart sauce-
pans , lie , worth 20c ; 4-quart sauce pans ,
13c , worth 25c ; 5-quart sauce pans , ISc ,
worth 30c ; 6-quart sauce pans , 17c , worth35cquart; dish pans , lie , worth 20c ; 8-
quart dish pans. He , worth 2Sc ; 10-quart
dish pans , 17c , worth SOc ; 14-quart dish pans ,
22c, worth 40c ; 17-quart dish pans , 26c ,
worth SOc ; teakettles , ISc , worth 65c ; wood-
en

¬

palls , 7c , worth ISc ; wash tubs , 25c ,
worth 5Sc ; Iron frame wringers , 1.25 , worth
3.50 ; folding Ironing tables , SOc. worth
1.25 ; clothes racks , SOc , worth1.25 ; wash ¬

boards , 9c, worth 25c ; C-foot 'step-ladders ,
72c , worth 1.50 ; chair seats , 7c , worth
12J6c ; hard wood knife and fork trays , lOc ,
worth 25c ; large wooden bowls , 7c , worth
15c ; wooden salt boxes , 19c , worth 30cwood
rim sieves , 5c, worth 15c ; breadboards , 19c ,
worth 39c ; copper bottom wash boilers , 45c ,
worth 1.00 ; all copper teakettles , 95c , worth
1.75 ; large flour cans ; S9c , worth 150.

Trunk Sale.
Having bought the entire stock of trunks

and traveling bags from a large manufac ¬

turer , they will be placed on sale at prices
never offered before. Call and get our
prices.

Canvas covered , Russian Iron bound trunk ,
36i3S Inches , 5.00 ; worth 1000.

Enameled , Iron covered , Iron bottom trunk ,
36x3S Inches , 5.00 ; worth " 00.

Crystal covered. Iron bottom trunk , 35i3S
Inches , 5.00 , worth 1000.

A large Una of canvas enameled , crystal
trunks , In 30x32x34 Inches , ranging from
3.50 to 450. Less than one-half regular
price.

Canvas telescope cases , from 25c up.
Traveling bags from 25c up.
Club bags from SOc up.
Large line of sample cases at onehalfp-

rice. .

We will have a general closing out sale of-

Men's , Boys' and Children's odd suits , where
we have but from 1 to 5 cults of a kind ,

you can get one of some ttyles for almost

nothing.-

We

.

have about 500 men's odd cults , that
were sold for 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00 , you

can have your choice -while they last for

J550.

8 shades cf boys' long pant suits , ages 12-

to 19, black snd medium light ibades , they

ir worth 5.00 , Mocday and all week your

choice of ZOO suits at $2.25-

.Mondiy

.

and all week we Trill offer the
biggest bargain In boys' knte pant suits

trr known , ria 4 t 18.

Hardware.
Great bargains this week. Including the

finest line of builders hardware ever brought
to this city.

Solid brass front door locks and vestibule
sets.

Plain and English bronze door locks and
vestibule sets-

.Antifriction
.

mortice locks.
Fine sliding door locks , flat front.
Fine sliding door locks , astragal front.
Fine sliding door latches , fiat or astragal

fronts.-
Mortice

.

locks , 14c each.
Rim locks lie each.
Door bolts 2c each.-
In

.
Jancy and plain screen doors , screen

'wire cloth , poultry wire , netting and window
frames , we have no competition. We have
just received a car load of cotton and rub-
ber

¬

hose which we will close out at the fol ¬

lowing low prices 7c , Sc and lOc per foot.
We carry a full line of lawn sprinklers ,
couplings , reels , hose menders , bands , etc.
Lawn mowers of every variety from $3 up-
.If

.
you want a lawn mower don't fail to look

over our stock. U. S. mall boxes. In Japan
and bronze finish , at 1. and 1.25c each.
1,000 kegs of best wire steel nails. Wheel-
barrows

¬

from 1.25 to 2.00 each. The
great slauehter sale of tools still continues.
Note the following prices :

2-foot boxwood rules , 3c ; 2-foot boxwood
rules , brass bound , ICc : double Iron smooth
planes , 3Sc ; double Iron Jack planes. 45c ;
solid steel hatchets , 25c ; hand saws , 35c ;
braces. lOc ; 2-key Jail padlocks. Sc ; 500
dozen handled axes , any size , 49c ; no limit ,
In Garden tools. We beat all competitors. '

Railroad and mining supplies including
picks , mattocks , crow bars , hammers ,
sledges , powder , dynamite , fuse , caps , wheel-
barrows

¬

, ,corts , wagons , plows , scrapers ,
etc.

Contractors and builders should note the
above.-

We
.

will save you money.

Sporting Goods Dept.
Base Balls at dne-half price.

Bats from = c up. Fine ten-
nis

¬

rackets at 175. Jointed
fishing rods 150.

Send for ' catalogue and
price lis-

t.Mason

.

Fruit Jars.l-

plnt

.

Mason fruit Jars , 40c per dozen ,
complete , regular price 75c-

.1quart
.

Mason fruit Jars, 50c per dozen ,
complete , regular price , $1 00-

.2quart
.

Mason fruit jars. 60c , per dozen ,
complete , regular price 125.

Jelly glasses , 2c each , with covers.
Water coolers , SOc each , worth 150.Crystal fruit sets , C small fruit nappies

and one large fruit dish , 43c per set , worth
200.

Dinner Sets.
Royal veterous china , dove patterns ; these

sets cost to Import 15.00 per set , and they
are never sold any lets than from $20 tc $25-
p r set ; vse bought 25 crates cheap , and
Monday you can have one of them at 6.95 ;
there are 103 pieces In every set ,

Meat Department.
Corned beef , Sc ; pigs feet , Sc ;" pickle

pork , 7Hc ; salt pork , Sc ; California bacon.9c ; fancy sugar cured bacon , lie ; boneless
ham , lOc , all cans potted meat , Sc per can ;
finest compressed corn beef , 9c pound ;
2-pound can Rex corned beef , 19c ; poundcans , lOc ; here are our prices on lard 3-pound cans , 29c ; 5-pound cans , 4Sc ; 10-pound cans , Soc.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Of Men's , Boys' and Children's Clothing

Monday and all week.
AH our 1.50 knee pint cults , Soc.

All our 3.56 and 1.00 knee pant suits ,

they are all wool , In light and dark shades ,

tt-fy arc summer suits ; so we want to make

room for fall goods ; so they go for 195.
Ask to zee our line of knee pant suits that

are now marked down to 2.50 , they are of
the finest of fabrics and arc worth in any
bouse $500.

KNEE PANT SALE.-

We

.

bought 300 dozen All wool knee pants
fo? EOc on the 100. They are In = 11 abades ,

tome vtlth patent ; they are worth
1.00 a pair , but Monday you caa ett them

for COc a pair.

Grocery Department
*

Choice sugar corn only 5 ic can , or C9
dozen.

Choice solid packed tomatoes , SHc can.
Pure fruit jelly , SOc for 15 pound palls
Early June peas only S c can.
Rock Point oysters only lOc can.
Steak salmon only lOc can Monday.
White onions only Sc bottle.-
Dest

.
brand o ! catsup ISc bottle-

.Armour's
.

celebrated soups 15c can.
Huckln's eoups 15c can.
Mock turtle , consomme , chicken , etc. , etc. ,

all ready for Immediate use.
Blackberries , preserved , only lOc can.
Home-made apple , peach or plum butter ,

only Sc pound.
Any brand of condensed milk lOc can.
Highland brand cream 12 c can.
Columbia brand pure cream 12V c can.
Sweet chocolate only Sc package-
.Baker's

.

chocolate only 17'ic package.
Our coupons entitle the holder to hun ¬

dreds of beautiful presents. Each person
can take their choice.

Flour Department

To Introduce Haydens' best 5X flour , tra
will for a short time put in one of tbo fol ¬

lowing articles In every sack. The flour U
warranted to bo the beat you ever used ot-
mone ? refunded :

One diamond ring.
One gold watch.
One $5 bill.
One set solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Our best 5X flour is made from the best

Russian hard wheat which Is grown in
North Dakota and milled In 'Pillsbury mills
in Minneapolis , which Is the same as his bcpt.
There Is no better made. We have Minne-
sota

¬
flour for $1 , and down as low as CjC ,

which warrant to be good.

Teas and Coffees.-

We

.

handle the greatest variety of teas and
coffees , and sell at the lowest prices. (Cou¬
pens given with everything.-

No.
.

. 1 cracked coffee. 17c. .
Best cracked Java and Mocha , ISc.
Golden Rio. 2Dc and 2Sc.
Combination Java blend. 27Hc ; woxth 3&i
Santas and Marlcoba coffee. 2c.
Old Gov. Java and Mocha , SSc.
Tea Dust , 10 , ISVJc and ISc.-

A
.

fine Japan Tea , 25c.
Imperial Tea , 29c and SSc-

.Moyune
.

Gun Towder Tea , SSc , 44c , E3c,
Basket Fired Japan , 3Sc , 4Sc , CSc.
English Breakfast Teas , 35c up.
Try u pound of Ceylon Tea , only 75c.

Now , Then , for Butter.-

We sell you country butter fit for tab !
use at "He , lOc , 12Jc ; best country butter
made , ISc ; our Nebraska made creamery ,
goes at ISc and SOc ; we take great pride In
saying we have the finest butter In thecity and that every pound of It Is made
from the cream that comes from Nebraskacows milk. Buy some of our butter onca
and you will use no other. In addition to
these prices we give coupons with all andevery purchase. Nice lemons , lOc per dozen ;
family white fish , per pound ; cod .fish ,
Sc per pound. We have all kinds of flsfcat the lowest price-

s.Cheese.

.

.

Fancy full cream Young America cheesi
only 7 c ; Wisconsin full cream cheeio-
5c. . 7 c and 19c ; brick che c. lOc. 12141
and He ; Swiss cheese , IJVic , lie and I no,
llmberger cheese , lOc , 12Hc and lie ; edan1
cheese , 1.00 each.

Dried Fruits.

Talk about dried fruit b lng dear. Justlook at the* prle s ; they can't ba matchetanywhere.
Prunes (raisin eured ) Sc pound.
Muscat dried graphs only 3&c pound.
Valencia raisins , 5Hc pound.
Cleaned currants only 4Ho pound.
Blackberries only 9Hc pound.
White cherries, dried , only 12o
Black cherries only 12Vic poun-

d.f

.

SOAP FOR THE MILLIONS.

White Paris coap Sc bar.
White Kuwlan soap Ja br.
White Ixsnox so p 3c bar.
Wliito Cllnux vcgp 3c bar.
White Pr 'gr < M v p Sc bar.
White cast1'! soap 2VjC bar.
Mottled cutile soap bar.


